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OF ». 5. Stunt First To Arrive BEFORE AMKEOST COURT
Now’s the Time for
New Clothes

Let Your’s be Also
Good Clothes

STRONG FLEA FOR 
SOLOIERnSHERHER

Woodstock
■ =4 DR. RYAN GIVES

Address e
r. Rleley. Mr. T. 0. JU Keutmxn 
Hoe. W. P. J 
of the Anglican Synod In Fredericton Campobelloattended ■ meeting

Canadian Aviator, from Glas
gow, Moored in Montreal 
Harbor in Forenoon Sunday 
—Port Officials' Welcome.

Bishop of Killed oe Preaches 
Sermon, Lauding America's 
Stand on Ireland's Case.

This Class of Returned Sol
diers Entitled to Just As 
Much Consideration As 
Farmers.

Ray Rushton Tried on Charge 
of Assaulting Police Officer 
Breen—Other Cases Heard

Campobello, April M.—A. storm of 
prevailed here from

Mo Henry Do Witt and ctiUdren are 
netting Mrs. DeWItt's parents, Mr. end 
Mr». A. E. Plummer, of Hartbmd.

Gordon Bell, who had hie left leg 
amputated e few weeks ago In the 
Pteher Memorial Hospital, had to have 
the right leg amputated. The opens 
ttou waa mux*™ fully performed last

rain and I 
Friday night until noon time on 6un- 

■ubalded; a Tells of the Work Done By 
Club Ejects Officers fc 
Year's Work.

couple of lnetoee of anew was present
everywhere, but soon disappeared with 
tire warmth of the wtod and

Mrs. Thankful Calder, an aged resi
dent still continues very 111.

Mr. Percy Odder of DennysvUle, 
Me, apetut Sunday at his home hero.

Mr. Arthur Calder returned home 
lest week after having spent the win
ter ait St. John* N. B.

Now that our Amer teen neighbors 
hare begun, operations la the sardine 
Industry. Many of our people halve 
«•ought labor at Lubeo, Me., East port. 
Me, Robbtnatan, Me.

Those appointed to attend the W. 
A. convention to be held ait BL John, 
N. IB., during tihe coming week are 
Mrs. Horace Mitchell, Mrs. George Al- 
lLngham, the Misree Lavonla Cline and 
Helen Calder.

The Misses Mamie and Floesle Cal
der. who have been employed at St. 
Stephen, N. B., during the winter 
month* have returned home.
INDIAN RDOTS—

Nenagh, Ireland, April 27 —Keeerva- 
tfcms to the treaty of VeraeriJliea, 
adopted m the 'Limited States Senate

Special to The Standard
ou ,«k 1, by w,U, that bogy wrt'£SxSrlhS SSSSiS SS LoApa Nk> 95 I O O F Mo

“ •ympeUhlui'C »Hb Ire-: Aviator of the Cenudiiui Government Court le Jay. The meet Important orne 
UIUJ «ml Jeclarlug she. mouM be ml- Merchant Marine «race «lowed down „„ the ducket le that of Roy Rusbton. 'Of.™*. {yan.i Agun ^octlou. urfn * ftworojd
iu.ae.1 to Hue t.eaguo of Nation» a*, outage the whnxl at 11.3» mm., tleing of SpringMU. who I» obmged will a» to.L 1LL°,£.
soon a» eelt-govemmeut le uttwlnod, up to Mved No. 12 twenty minutes «Hilling Fred Brlno. Police Offtoar for : n
"regielered tile death of tyranny *n ■ uter. The flret ocean arrival for the the town of SprtnghlB. In this melee. Mntm^th^î of ÎSirrMd I.
Irelnnu raid Moneignor Mtahxol fo- season le commanded by Captain „ man who aided llushcun in booting to MtaTTo'ftîto

ciitiu not i>e over-stade-a, ana u\at - up from Quebec to Montreal. As boys from ('todgnecto, tried tor .-teallng momw. ̂
••tppbed the principle ot freedom *M j Boon aa the vessel wo. aloogeule the ; ,w„ ha,a. B1.W FjgW on a tftmg. of wtold ^ G “w «St tote’

. ,u , , . . . o Wharf, officials of the Government | torgery. end David Woods, who is el th_ , th ___ . f.,rn^„ nF<XWArvfrm f' Tm *’ AAiA' 'S!?*?? Wtatod netalZt,m“oo^ A. G. returned
"U,e,r^ ft?T’ÏÏAiïïA Mnpk ,e" ^ OMawa *-

» ^uXTthTS iuv;r: œ1 ^rr „:r rr^,rrr. r^b°rlz *iwsxrs

clarat*on of Amsi«M TUv t-i h#-r ^, oonwderatlon In ©ommiltitee of the rresuuo Iwe. after upending the week-mS^r,“ from d^wreun end fr?m , w rZA A* ^ . yt>'Jng k”î «Idler, eetUemvmt amendmente and end wltlh her paremta, Mr. «ml Mm.

“drmed ^LSS^LS^Si ^ 1he

pathv and hope in her ueüiànn.1 st-rne '?nf8fi°h),,taln Hilton on being th C. N. iR coadh, the hets being the prop- re-establdrhing ftehermcn wes now be- Breed way. ctn Wednesday and Thturs*
parhy and hope in her natuonal strug- ftrat to bring an ocean Kner into the erty 0f C. B Chepmnm and Co.. Am- forG a special committee of the House, i day etrtemoone.

"She reloiced '' he conUniiea •• not P<>rt thla *aeon- _ herst It was also their Hirst offence* This class of returned men was. In | After sending a pleasant winter In
only for her own sake but for the iiiiimnil 11 pTrTnxn 11 rn flned ^7'6° eatil; his oj>Inlon, next In line for assistance ! Houltdn. Mrs. G. E.. Tracey and daugh-

The Ru fill ton case was next before and any recommendations along that tea* have returned tio their mimmer cob 
Judge Patemson. This particular case llnG ^ carefully considered by tage si‘ iRdchmond Corner, N. B.
hto a.Mr acted wide-spread interest to the Government. He saw no reason At the meeting of the W. A. of St.
the county and provinces. Rushton why legislation should not be Introduc- Luke’s Church, held at the residence
■mhI McKay, residents of SprtngRiill. od at the present session. The MU of Mrs. T. C. L. Ketohnm on FVMay
v.-ere both drinking on the night cit waa reported and now stands for third afternoon. Mrs. S. R. Boyer was pre-
October 18th and Police Officer Fred reading. eemted with a a half dot en diver -tea

_ « • e Brlwe- wh0 police officer tn the big in the eventing Joseph K Armstrong; spoons. Dainty refreshment wereeerv-
war Graves Commission So mining town, told them to go home, of Lamhton, onoe more brought for- ed at the tea hourfl

rx . i i rx - - Later in the evening he rain across the ward ht» bill deslgne-i to bring Inland Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ellsworth ar
vecide and the decision rax> men again. He endeavored to av- water traffic under the control of the rivèd here lad week, having «pent the

rest one man and wae a vaulted end railway com mission, ns regards tolls, greater part of 'the winter in Nova 8co
b»aten «bout the head, kicked end .airiffa and agreements. He charged tie.
pounded After being strudk on the ithat the Canadian steamship lines

London, April 27 —The War Graves head he drew his revolver end fired a had exacted «roewîve rates from
Commission has decided unanimously j pbot at his assailants. McKay wav we-Kem farm era. Mr. Airmetrong
on absolute uniformity of headstone Ptruok by the bullet and instantly kill- went on to refer more particularly to
for the graves of every man and wo- od. Rushton then made a get away the Canada Steamship Line*», Which,
man who was killed or who died in saving 4he officer on the ground. Dr. he said, had been incorporated In
the war A plain design in Portland Wardrobe, who was called to the svene 1913 on a capital of loss than six mil-
stone has been selected, recording the testified that when he examined Of- none. T«aet year, he declared, the
name, regiment and rank, symbol of, Peer Brine «and dressed his wound» he p nan clad statement of this company
religious faith and the Inscription ' w&a fit’ll1» to a bud condition from the -howed a surplus of nearly $7.000.000
which Kipling chose: "Their name btowts that he received. and aaaete totalling fifty millions. All The friends of Mrs. Robert Sitiruln

j liveth for evermore," with room at Officer Brine was also in the witness this had been extracted from th* pock- wtB be w>rry to leaim thart, she to very
the foot of the atone for an inscription box and was examined and «nos» ex- ets of the people In the form of exoee- seriously ill.
limited to 66 words, to toe personally a mined. He ga ve the evidence as told slve fre'ght rates. He quoted a let- LU Col. Birdwhtstle, general eecre-

Srmdx Until Price is Rea- choeen by those nearest to the dead, above. Chief of Police Smith wae the ter which, he «aid. proved that the 
^ * This principle of equality, whether concluding witness and he corrciborat- oreat steamship co mips nies worked

for fle*d marsdial or camp follower, ^ the prcvlou/s evidence. Rushiton hand In glove to manApuInte rates and
has tihe approval of the government. was then remanded for sentence until conditions to suit themselvee. The I ttion, wûuh headquarters in Ottawa, de-

nthnrur* AnHi *>7_At « Irrfllv ni Kipling end Winston ChurchiiW. wt'th tomorrow’morning. Cano da Steamship Lines had more jlvered an il*u«;.rated lecture In the
tend**! meetlne of women heU in tihe othp,r members of the commission, noAme profit last year than all the gold and 1 Towu Hail on Friday evening. There
Cltv Hall th luff ternoon in was decided a(1dppe:8e<l a meeting of the army com EMBARGO HAS silver mine* in Canada. j wus a targe attendance present. Dr.
not to suNriiMs notwtioes until the m,ttee ,n the House of Commons to- HCTM I im?n Edmund Bristol, of Toronto, dector- Rankin, ahe proddemt of the local cen-l ?Z»toble.P LrTj. rt'llZ, ”'*t- K'P'h». ^ '"«SÏT °f fer!' BEEN UFTED ed that Mr. Amftrong had not Mated ; ‘™n
nwident of the I oral Council of lng* RP°k« to fsvor of absolute equal- ----------- the asset* of the Canada Steamsh/lp conclusion of the lecture, the Colonel
Women who nredded rloimet! that lty- H® saI<1 the maiin object had 1 • 1 R„--_ lLf^,» k- Fm, ! Lines correctly. He also told what waiS given a vcGe of thanks,the potato cron in ta trad 1 lit year bePn to a,im at dignity and simplicity 'ns“ Bacon May Now DC Ex- this company had done in the line of In St. Gertrude’s hall on Sunday at
was 31000,000 bushels more than in ! ^ Cburchnll said that tihe whole ported—Agreement Reach- ^,wr ]??*** tr°™ th^Gn^tvLakefl W<WXlt^,“'
the previous vear aind that onlv 3 000 - " f of the amiy was ln favor of , _ T ^ and putting them on the Meh seas, yls'jon. No. L A. O. H., were installed
OvO n re bushels were exported ’ -anil fV nility and ’uniformity. ed Between Labor Party to order to fill the blanks in shipping by Chaa. F. Gallagher of Bath, the
StarXre Should an toroSgatioS and Packers d^,t0 'ÏL 7?" Hf COnClU<,ed ^
10 dad out »*«u had become of the re- OTTAWA UNAWARE and t ackers' ">• w to get \ M^ Laekery. *«plato; Joseph Fewer.
Kotoing mUUons of baatols. OF rrnnrc incrr ' --------------- cbMew rate. w«. t, buMta* tn^ preeUeW; J«m« Brown. Yta^resl-

-Mr. v. W. Baxter. Fruit Ooramle- OF GEDDES VISIT By J. Denvlr, Parliamentary Carre. dent, Jumeo S MoManua. tixordlro;
etor-er of the Department of Agrloul- --------------- pondent.) ------1" ~T-------------- '^en^^hpby, flaanotal
ure gave ligures Intended to Indicate r ~ . (Special CrosB-Atlanilc Cable Service ürwlrexrûw Air,
Huit various «anses had opera, ed to Appointment of Envoy to to The Standard. CopyritfuU /MIQOVCF sïL,R'
contribute to high pri«*e of potatoes, Washington Suhirrt of April 22.—The lrkdi Labor ° P ^ AAAL
«nob as -late bligbtK in some parts of Washington Subject °» pai,ty announced the removal of . -------------- a !

; the wholesale destruction of Much Discussion. its embargo on the export of bacon. Andover, April 26.—Mias Grace For- * , Ste’ph?n’1L?1'e
potatoes in the Prairie Provinces by _________ This statement comes us a climax to to Woodstock on Monday. ÏSLÏTJÎÏÏ M
hosts: the poor harvest of potatoes in ^ a most amazing story. The demand of Mr. Roy Gra/w wtais called to Waa- ™gïïr ÏÏÏi0ry‘ »
ai,-katChowan and Alberta, when only Ottawa. Ont, April 2,—-(Oanaddan English buyer* for Irish bacon hue eI" Monday by the sudden death ™ é.-^hÎ^SÏS 
fifty per cent, of tihe crop w-as gath- PressJ-^No ^ information to available been so strong that prices soared to of ^ ®««her.
vied la, and various other contributory th,e r^C”2fd an incredible height, hogs casting as Mrs. E. Stic wart returned on Tues- Thairedav evemtoe- In fb?9
cuuises, but his answer was not very ^ .Slr ^“ikl®fd nwh a? a prewar cow. and ais a re- day after «pending the winter in Boh- whJj? follow^•'^yyüy» sAJU,U ^ ^ lfceMw d
tag all the evil, enumerated by Mr. I Î* W¥**’ mMle b>' Belfast labor men to the ter, Maxim., vaine home from sôètoo wfcen AfwTcaim
Ikixt^r had buppencd during the fall I Thf ^ppodiMmenL It is under Irish Trades Council that the export) on Monday. T> rvc™î
B.d ihu-t potatoes from the same crop 8 been subject of recent 0f bacoi, he sv>pi>ed was adopted end iMeasro Robert Clifford wratmn hed on ffiiw r,„ht ' ' xj^din a
were sold bust Ohri,Miras a*t Î1-65 a ^rrespondence with London It is ex- a manifesto issued ca’Ung on the left ra^o^Tv f^? 22tto2d Ynm iff ?
big. they have jumped to over $5 a retied to a.rouse considerable dtocus- eleven IrL-h unions to refuse to handle whU plaee Mr Rnbert^W^Ln wiM
bae with all tho-e evils eliuur raitod s’’c,n x'tlen lhe estimates came before bacon for exnoat \ créât nntnw IlïrîL» ^ ItobeTt Watsoax w111 Hi*11 ™ loe,wt niaster. The ctoaptotn,bag. with-Mtb^eÿUelioMuaM. ^ H<m^ ^the fai^«Twho haT^js^ t^ °T Bngland- Rev ^ther I^cteiry, satd grace, after

begs the dealers bought and sold them An ,ntere^lnB meeting of tihe Wo- « toawt to the King was dirumk.
ref men'8 Institute wae held at Mrs. Wal- Mr. A. J. Mocqucrto returned from

“JT Thg1 ‘manufarfurope^hMigbA **«»«'• « 'AFgZ AWZ
they had the key tn tie situation and . Mr- Bdwanl Wangh spent part of . ^ ÏÏSnSiîTn1».. 2!
».roatened to shut down the tec- the week In taederteton. Mre. Waugh ^Vbblmrfe
tories. and gnamd-daughter, Dorothy, visited 18-16 Mr8, **• Ti Dibblee on Dtvtision

Another manifesto to the Trades rel®tivee in FluixmcevlUe. &t t R__VIt,
Oouncil pointed out that It waa the Mr. Patrick Lynch epemt the week- fn^i 6 ViW to her
curera; civic duty to cure bacon and end at Grand Rule. St Btopbm °
rhnt the community looked for them Miss Jessie Janver oeme home from Mrs Everitit Smith who hem been 
to corrtlmifv adding that if they atop- Wolfvtlle on Friday on account of ill the gue-t of her sister'. Mrs. W. B. BeV
ped worflv it would be the duty of the health. v6e w reitumftl to her h«m« dn fit
community to enter the factories end -Mr. William Baird, who has been Stephen
do the curing themselves. On this- the visiting his sHer, Mrs. Archie Dick- Mr t>.vM mnweii r.f cm Tir*« w
C^bTllT™ J2T %LSlmS"y’ X »• retUm0d ,hom* 0,1 I- town- a Je^n/Tto”
I'd* labor leaders suc* as J. H. Thom- Friday. Grand OrasiKe Lodee -
a-s condemn «Hi :he action of the Trades Rev. J. R. Reive* errired home from cn.i □. r.^,T.

■ . ■ xr . Cooney Meanwhile the «nba»*o con- St. John on Friday. nra^Mna A I vLmerfc -mm.
or Tarautla. New Yort tor Ollxnaltor .tinned At Ixmwford fair at one tbne -Mrs. «toiley Hewn. Who toes been Mrs A OtokHHtautoral
todaj-. The message eaidlhe Westgate oneenarter mtlllen of live pigs re- the guest „f her parente. Mr. a-nd Mrs. i3t^' of
wah masts gone and high out ot the matned uns-Ud as a result of the em- Anthony Ltareh. left on Thur«lay for m™ tJTtmiJL IW ' *md 
water, was drifting In a position about bmmro. Finally at a meeting of all Montreal nr Tnd v» I i ana™ w.™SM miles fro mNew York. part'es held lash nlghy an agreement Mr. and Mrs Hatty Hopkins and rented to, toTw retole^^T 2S2

was reached whereby only 17 per cent, family arrived from Halifax during the Mre^_ °0
of Iri* bacon would he exported and we^k and will spend the summer at VrR F *
the remainder sold for home at a fixed their home in Aroostook- 1» *ha «miwt of Mr \iL q i t Jminimum price. Mr. M. Atkina Fredericton, spent gU66t of Mr and Mm S’ L Ly'

\Inrehunk Wrietot soent 4.,,- A ver>' •Fner,tv wedditog wee solemn-
cr“« JSSS XSl) .Me" - f • -

A most enjoyable old fashioned Lb,ajJiBr'
dunce waw held h. toe Specialty on 2?'w™ ' nSSûlI' El™1rood,; J*®" 
Friday evening. Good music being Mr ?fm-
Played by the loci orohetro. At 6’ ' 9B,IeT ”
nddnight U nice lundi wee served by Pf”'
the ladies. After expenses were paid Mfflar of ,Mc
there were $30 left wblto the commit- *”,k, ”L“
tee bonded over toward the pnrobnse f®» ™lotivee and frwmde. The brMe 
of «the community flre-wkletle. kx^kr-d otuirnibx tn a gown of white

Mrs J w. P. Dick Ison visited Mr.. '!'k , “L"*1 **"]• Dl?kenscn will re- 
Robert Kelly at Aroctook during the l» Blmwood for the Press»! 
week Mais. Harry Barter and Miss Beuflan

Mr. W. E. McMonagle. Grand Fall* 0n"* Hor*land spent to* week- 
spend a few day» here tihe past week. enjL~ MToodetAck.

The Auxiliary of Trinity Ohurah met c*1?* ^Y°un«r People 9 Association of 
with Mrs. J. A. Parley rod Mrs, N. A. ^u,ke 8 heW & tea and an exhibition 
Ha-neon an Thureday, of thetr Wf>rk lfocr the year, at the re*>

denoe of their president, Mrs. C. W. 
Me*r, on Tuesday afternoon. Mira 
Mary McPhaAI and Ml*» Dorothy D$<*- 
enron sang a duet very -sweetly. Miss

;
eon record The CanadianAttractive appear ar>oa often 

•overt a multitude of ohortootn- 
Inge. Don't buy elothee by ep- 
pearance alona. Make sure of 
quality flret Then add good style 
and proper fit and you'll have a 
■vit that will give long eervloo 
and complete aatlofaetlon.
In short, buy 20th Century or our 
other good makes—$25.00 to 
$70.00. Values specially featured 
In Cpring Suite and Overcoats, 
$35.00 to $00.00.

Club have had 
«flnongst their speakers during tihe past 
year reweml St. John boys who have 
woo tame and honor while fighting for 
th» Umpire on the many different 
from® <m which tiha British fought to 
uphold the right of Justice against the 
might of tiie Hun. Dr. E. J. 'Ryan an 
other of the city’s eons, was the guest 
of the Club last evening, and spoke on 
hie experiences while serving with tihe 
Cannai Oorps, that famous flying cot 
iMnn 01 desert fighters whose theatre 
of operations comprised the deserts of 
Egypt end Arabia and the Holy Land.

Sir DcugLa-s Hnz-?n In Introducdng tihe 
speaker, said that It was with great 
pleasure he introduced a Bt John boy 
as (the speaker of the evening at this 
the hast occasion et which he would 
preside In the office of president. The 
doctor, he said, had emlteted at the 
outbreak of -the war, leaving a lucrat- 

, 1rs pracrice in New York to take up 
awno for the old flag. He went to Eng
land with the First Contingent end 
transferred later to the Imperial forces 
with whom he served with distinction 
on several fronts.

Ik*. Ryan, in beginning his address, 
■aid that be did so will, considerable 
diffidence, os toe Club were aware by 
addresees that had been delivered by 
previous speakers, toe war effort of 
Canada bad not by any means been 
confined to toe Western front. They 
had heard of what -had been done in 
Russia, at Archangel, ln Mesopotamia, 
Siberia, end Salonika, he himself would 
apeak of the Dardanelles and of Palteu- 
tlne and Arabia.

On Joining the Imperial forces he 
was cent as a medical officer tio the 
Dardanelles, there the medicals

<

Gilmour’s, 68 King St
CORN PLANTING FOR 

CANADIAN FARMERS supply and a too short season for 
growth. The right time for planting 
can hardly be explained. The exper
ienced planter feels "In his bones" 
that suitable condition!» exist. The 
beginner can acquire tiito knowledge 
only by observation and the exercise 
of Judgment. The range of dates la 
between May 16th and June 10th.

The varieties ot corn for ensilage to 
sow depend upon the district where 
seeding is to be done. The flint varie* 
ties lnohidlng Longfellow, Compton’u 
Early end Stalaer's North Dakota* 
among tihe earliest maturing varieties, 
are therefore, suitable for tihe short 
season corn growing district». In the 
longer «eason district» besides the 
flints already mentioned, the dent vaz

(Experimental Farms Note.)
Indian corn* the peerless crop of 

the mixed farm, has a gradually en
larging sphere of usefulness ln the 
Dominion of Canada. It Is grown most 
extensively ln the province of Ontario; 
the corn growing line in tifoe province 
of Quebec la gradually being pushed 
northward, and ln several district's in 
the province* of Manitoba, Saskatche
wan* Alberta and British Columbia the 
corn crop la gaining tn favor.

This reliable crop will grow on a 
wide range of soil provided always 
tWre Is good drainage and a plenti
ful supply of suitable plaiK food. It

vLaraT rletlen, Wtoconeln No. 7. Golden Glow, 
loaim soils rich ln decaying vegetable and While Gap Yellow dent

I prove satisfactory. In the Prairie Prov- . 
1 inoas North Western dent ts popular 'ro

sake of justice and honest truth. She 
rejoiced there was a till one naitlpu 
whose flag was not interlaced with 
vile hypocrisy. With jsuch a mighty 
a.!4y, Ireland can afford to o,de her 
time in oaftm confidence, tins ted, re
solute and determined it is only a 
matter of a short time until tyranny 
to overthrown and national Justice vj 
made triumphant.

’There to a fisure already visible to 
Dublin Oastle. and cement cannot be 
made that will ctoeo it again, 
few years Dublin Castle, wiM be. with 
-the Bastille of Parts, in the Itinbo of 
tone."

FOB SOLDIER DFID

Has Gov't Approval. After remaining here a few 
week», they will return to St. John.

Alt an enthusiastic meetir-? otf the O.
W. V. A. on Friday even-tog. the aeso 
oioition elected the following officers:
Motor (Rev.) F. M. Loctoary, prece
ded it; Bert Bourne, 1st vlce-preel- master (humuo) underlaid with a per
dent; Major C. J. McLauchlan, 2nu 
vice president ; Ray Mooer*. secretary ;
Clarence J. Dunphy, aaedstant secre
tary; Alfired Stewart, itreasurer.

onil WOMEN f
ous clay.

In the rotation, com should follow 
clover hay or pasture. It may also be 
grown after grain or even follow a 
hoed crop, provided the soil is rich 
or a heavy application of manure has 
been made.

Freeh or green barnyard manure Is 
the boat plant food material, 1*2 to 
15 tone per acre may be expected to 
give good return». The application 
may be made in the fall, winter or 
spring. It may be worked In on top 
of the ploughing or ploughed under. 
The latter method is usually the most 
practicable and gives uniformly wil
ls factory results when properly car
ried out. The manure ahould not be 
burled too deeply In oraer that there 
will be tihe least possible chance fpr 
the leaching of valuable plant food 
constituent» to dep ths tn the soil be
yond the reach of the Immediate and 
future crops.

The aim In the preparation of the 
seed-bed should be to have lit deep, 
moist, clean, and fine. Clay land 
be used for corn should ordinarily be 
fall ploughed, itiurnlng a fairly deep 
furrow but no deeper than the produc
tive soil will allow. Sands end loams, 
shallow spring-ploughed, provide most 
favorable condition's for corn. Plough
ed under Immediately before planting, 
the sod, the growth of grass and tihe 
dressing of manure decompose rapidly, 
create u "hot-bed or warm condition’" 
ln (the soli 
germination of the eeed and the rapid 
growth of the plant, the secret to suc
cessful com growing.

Moisture is a factor which must be 
duly considered In all eeed-beds, No 
seed-bed is complete until the surface 
and eub-surflaoe roll are connected, 
with the manure well Incorporated so 
that there Is no lUndran'oe to the rise 
of soil moisture from the depths of 
the bo 11 to where tt maty be available 
as required by the growing plant.

Hill and row are the two methods 
of phunting. Hill planting 3 foot each 
way is recommended for weed Infest
ed fields since horse labor can be used 
to a maximum ln tihe control of weed 
growth. Ht 1» also on advisable method 
where seed production Is the aim or 
In abort treason districts* since hill 
planting to conducive to a quicker 
maturity of the crop than row plant-

V obliged to face all the hardships of the 
£ campaign without the satisfaction of 

striking back at the foe. Then and 
there he determined to become _ 
bat&nt end when the peninsula was 
finally evacuated and the troops 
brought back to Egypt he en Mated with 
oonwidenable difficulty in the Cornea 
Lorp3, u. body of fighters comprised 
tor the most part of Australians and 
Now Zealand Cavalry.

On the outbreak of the Arab tribes 
on the Egyptian frontier, the Camel 
Corps was sent out t-o quell the upris
ings. Because of the nature of me 
country, with its arid waste» of sand 
wad ecarcity of water, it was a coun
try In which cavalry or infantry were 
helpless, end it was for this reason 
that the Camel Corps was foamed.

* The flighting which took place, apart 
from tiie hardships of campaigning un- , 
der the climatic conditions which pre
vailed, was of a not very difficult na
ture. The Arabs were armed with muz 
tie loading guns and were wretchedly 
equipped, they had the support of the 
Hun morally, hut material aid 
lacking.

On reaching the country surround
ing the Suez Canal, tihe darnel Corpe 
waa Joined by a corps of yeomanry 
cavalry out from England, the force ' 
was not adapted to desert fighting mw- 
was later dismounted and sent to j 
France where they served as the 74th , 
Division.

The first battle in which tihe Camei 
Corps participated occurred in August 
seventeen. After winning this the 
corps pushed on to Rafla which they 
reached In January. Here they were 
Joined by a Scottish regiment whose « 
march of one hundred and .thirty miles 
over the desert sands stands out as cue 1 
of the most striking examples of the f 
pluck of nhe British army brought to 
light during the war. It was this force 1 
which invented the “Sand Shoe» * 
which were later adopted by the War 
Office.

The engineer» attached to this force 
also accomplished marvels," laying a 
mil* or rail» a day end establishing 
tb.d first railway lino between Cairo 
and Jerusalem.

The doctor recounted many amusing 
anecdotes concerning -the campaign in 
Palestine, where the blunders of the i 
War Office, or rather their represent- 
olives on the

Choice seed only should be used, 
this can be mort easily procured by 
selecting tram seed purchased on the 
cob. Test all eeed for germination be 
fore planting tn order that there will 
be no ohatoce of too thin planting. 
Place the eeed deep enough to be in 
moist soil. Following planting stir 
the «oil frequently to -mulch tihe sur
face, stimulate the germination of 
weed seed» and to destroy weed-s. Af
ter the shoot» are through the ground 
begin Inter-row cultivation, Wheat, the 
plants are 3 to 4 inches high, and if 
too thick ln tihe row, uee a light drag 
harrow crosswise of the drills.

Keep the plants growing by main
taining a loose, mello surface eolL 
Cultivate deeply at first and 
secondary root systems develop asu] 
spread Ju»t under the first three ot 
four inches of -surface soil between the 
rows, cultivate shallower in order that

TO BAN POTATOES
Decide to Purchase No More

tory for over twelve years, with the 
exception of the time he wes overseas, 
of the SL John's Ambulance Araocia-sonable.

?

tihe

the root system» will not «offer li>
Jury through pruning and thus praam» 
turety check the growth of the crop. 

W. IL. GRAHAM,
Assistant Dominion 
Field Husbandman. U >

o
1

ry for -the quick

fp-ertinen-t Inquiry as to why.
:Oar

Corner of the Earth
♦ is charming in a thousand way a, 

but it has the dampest winters of 
all Canada and the winds are cold 
and "raw". Coughs and colds are 
prevalent

GAGNON WILL KNOW
HIS FATE TODAY

WESTGATE MENACE
TO NAVIGATION IF.vidence in Case in Which He 

Is Charged With Killing 
His Daughter, Completed 
Vesterday.

Derelict Sighted by Steamer 
Torantia About 500 Miles 
from New York.

HAWKER’S TOLU
AND

CHERRY BALSAM
4lug.Boston, April 27—The British steam- 

ar Wart gate, which wits abandoned by 
its Grew on April 18 while on a voy
age from New York for Halifax, was 
reported a derelict: dangerous to navi
gation in a radiogram from the steam-

will protect you and your family 
from coughs and colds. Keep a 
bottle always in the house. Colds 
demand prompt treatment 

Read what Thoa. McAvity, of 
St. John, N. B., has to say about 
Hawker’s Tolu and Cherry TLIaam • 

"I take great pleasure in stating 
that I have used Hawltar*» Tolu 
and Wild Cherry Balaam in my 
family for yean and find it an 
excellent remedy lor coughs and 
colds."
Sold fy all Jntggûu and general *om. 
The tame price everywhere—lyc.&yoc. 
New genome without Company's---------

THE CANADIAN DRUG C0.,Lh*sJ,
ST.JOHN, N. B.

i staff, were responsible 
for many heavy losses. On the arrival 
of Allan by countless 6taff officers were 
given their choice between a fighting 
Job or home, and from then on things 
prospered.

The Camel Corps wge used as a 
screen in the Palestine campaign and 
were present at the taking of Beer- 
sheba, where a Highland regiment did 
splendid work, and also at Jaffa.

After tifs attack bn Jaffa, the 
column were sent beck to

Quebec*. April 27—The fate of Teles- 
phcTe Gagnon, who is charged with 
nnuxk-.r in connection wi-th the death of 
his daughter Aurore, will be known to
morrow. All the evidence was complet
ed tiris afternoon, which consisted 
mainly of witnesses for the defence 
who .testified that the prisoner had en
joyed a good reputation previous to 
publication of the faets concerning his 
daughter's death.

For the most part the pleas to the 
were made this afternoon and 

n the court meets tomorrow Crown

Row planting 3-6 to 42 Inches apart 
Is preferred on land ln a good -state 
of cultivation. No «special machinery 
Is required since the ordinary seed- 
drill enowens the purpose and in har
vesting there is less wear and tear 
on the corn harvested than to ob
served in harvesting hill planted com.

The rate of seeding to on Important 
consideration. For each hill from 8 
to 6 seeds of strong vitality are suf
fi-cienk. For rows, 15 to 20 pounds per 
acre of high quality seed will usually 
give a stand thick enough to permit of 
.harrowing.

The right time for planting com 
depend* upon soli and weather condi
tions. It should not be planted -until 
every indication of cold weather to 
thought to be part. Neither should 
com planting be left eo late that there 
to danger of an insufficient moisture

in
S-

» tu
ONT. WOULD STOP

LIQUOR TRAFFIC
jury

Prosecutor will address the jury and 
Mr. Justice Desy will deliver his 
charge It is expected that the case 
will be in the hands of the jury by to
morrow afternoon.

... . recuperate
at a village established by the Roths- 
chllds. -Here they were joined by 
Lawrence, the umcrownied King of 
Arabia. The work done by the British 
Intelligence Department under his 
guidance was remarkable. The time 
and -place of every enemy air attack 
was always made known to the British 
forces by them In ample time to pre
pare for it

la the erring of 1918 the lasses in 
France were such that two-thirds of 
the white inftuntry on the Palestine 
front were ordered back to France 
The Game 1 Corps .then got the older to 
aittaok Jericho, and, having taken It, 
to proceed some forty miles farther 
and blow up a large enemy viaduct. 
The party realized that the task set 
was a difficult one, and they were to 
be no more than a sacrifice party. In 
this -they were correct, for of the ten 
thousand who went out on the march 
but four thousand returned, but the 
viaduct was blown up.

TTie Oorpa, after .this attack, -was 
•ent to the Suez Camel to recuperate 
and do patrol duty. They soon tired 
of thla end when the call came, volun. 
teered tn a body to fight with Law
rence in Arabia. Lawrence, the doctor 
•aid, was am undersized man, with the 
ptok amd white -complexion typical to 
the British; of a retiring disposition 
amd very mod eat. The Turks held a 
number of strong fortifications in this 
l>*rt of the country which were Im
mune from attack, ee the Arabs would 
neither attack a fortified potion, or 
atteick after dark. The confidence of 
the Turks, because of this; made 
things easy for Lawrence’s forces, and 
the Camel Corps succeeded in captur
ing a number of poste. These out
posts were widely scattered, and la 
marching from one to another the 
troop* were sorely pressed by the need 
of water. The holes from which they 
were obliged to drink were seemingly 
Impossible, but, in spite of oil, eo

is
U

SMALLPOX AT HAMPTON
Dr. Warwick, district medical health 

officer was in Hampton yesterday on 
a tour of tnispcotton. Five house-» are 
under quarantine there for smallpox, 
the disease is centered In only one 
house, -however, the other four being 
under quarantine because of contact.

Toronto. April 27—A resolution, mov
ed by H. McCreary, United Farmer 
Member of the Legislature, asking the 
lieigi-slature to apply to -the Federal 
Government for submission of * refer
endum to the electors of the Province 
of Ontario on the question of prohlbi- 
ing the Importation of liquor into this 
Province, was carried on a division in 
the House tonight by <85 -to 22, & num
ber of Liberals and Conservatives vot
ing with the United Farm ere- Labor 
Government cm the resolution.

The Ontario Temperance Act at pres
ent does not prohibit the importation 
of liquor.

it;
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lo7STOMACH AND

LIVER TROUBLE l Pil to
AROOSTOOK T1

of

ST. JOHN WELDING WORKS toAroostook JcL, Ajprfl 26.—The ques
tion of Living in Aroostook Jtet. is not 
only one of food, but a too of house», 
for like every other town end vil
lage, thdre to a greet dearth of houses, 
and building materiel» are so high 
that building house® to now almost 
prohibitive.

Iln order to show to -some extent how 
the Junction is effected, Mr. (1 Ral
ston, C. P. R. Conductor, has decided 
to remove to St. Stephen, and the fol
lowing families ore wanting to 
Into the various houses: H. Tru* Ray 
Smith, J. Flemming, G. D. Hathaway, 
W. Crandlemire ; R. Kelly, Customs 
Officer, has bought -the residence of 
Ray Grant, and G. D. Hathaway has 
bought that occupied by J. F. Flem
ming.

Tihe Union Hall to being painted and 
renovated.

G. F. Seeley has returned from De
troit, Del Grantham from Toronto, and 
H. H. Hopkins Is removing from Hali
fax. where he resided during tote term 
of military service.

Mra. Perkins of Fort Fairfield, Me.,
Mr. W. H. Hoyt. Industrial Survey or- 

of Woodatock, N. B, was ln Aroos
took teat week on official biMfoeon.

Once the liver fails to filter the 
podsonous bile from the blood, there 
is a clogging up and poisoning of the 
whole system which causes many 
troubles to arise. Therefore, upon the 
liver, more than any other organ of 
the body, depends the general health.

Carelessness and neglect, and often
times wilful disregard of natures laws 
will put the system out of sorts. The 
bowels become constipated, the liver 
inactive and the stomach upset.
! r•:5 the system back to iti normal 
state, you should take Milburn’g Lara- 
: I. r
go; the bir.vels back to their proper 
condition and tone up the stomach.

Mrs. G. L. Cackett, Enchant, Alta., 
writes:—"I have used Milburn’g Lain 
Liver Pills and have found them good 
for both stomach and liver troubles. 
I have told others about your valuable 
medicine and they have used them 
with good results.

"They are also good for headache."
Milburn’s LaxarLIver Pills are 25c. 

s vial at all dealers or mailed direct 
on receipt of price by The T. Mtlburn 
Co- Limited. Toronto. Ont

in

.Announce Their Removal May 1st 
T036BR1TIAN STREET

(Promise» Formerly Occupied by Roderick & Sons)

NEW NAME-

GET PENITENTIARY 
/ FOR TWO YEARS Mr. A. Fine, a former resident of

Perth* but now of St. John, spout the 
week-end here with friends.

Mrs. Hugh O. Ashford, QL John, 
to visiting Misa Bessie Kllhoro.

Ait the court -house on Wednesday 
evening Mias Ha*el McCain, Provincial 
Supervisor of the Women' Institute, or
ganized a junior branch of the Insti
tute with Mise Vera Henderson* presi
dent, and Miss Josephine Bedell, eac- 
reftaary treasurer. This to the first 
junior branch to be organized In the 
province. The Andover Senior branch 
has the -honor of being the flret Insti
tute In tihe province.

Mdse Hazel MoCtein

Special to The Standard
Fredericton, N. B., April 27—iHer- 

bert Adams, of Oampbelltion, N. B., and 
Eugene Gulmond, of Matiapedta, Que., 
pleaded guilty itn uttering a forget* 
check for $260 and were sentenced so 
two year» in the Maritime Peniten
tiary at Dorchester, N. B., by Hto 
Honor Judge "Wilson here this after
noon. Thetr counsel, P. J. Hughes, 
made a strong plea for suspended sen
tence upon the grounds of thetr long 
war service, Gulmond having enlisted 
tn 1814 and haring had three brothers 
killed In the 
ed in 1015.

To

wfom rtis<Je£SSi
bottles—you need

They liven up the liver,

ST. JOHN WELDERS AND 
ENGINEERS LIMITEDBEECHAM'S

IPILLS Sthe goMt 
or Mra. R. W. H. Baric while ln the 
TiUaaea

Staunch er bowel die- 
order poteen» the blood 
and time Irritate» the 
rest of the body.

We will be engaged in Engineering and Machine 
Shop Work, in addition to our regular line, and re
spectfully solicit all business along these new lines.

, while Adams enllet-

AOnly a bom diplomat can be trank 
time. automobile very hr on a flvehoroo 

power tricorne.and poptilar at the Ménantoto hi
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